Background {#Sec1}
==========

Functional gastrointestinal disorders are common disorders characterized by persistent and recurring gastrointestinal symptoms. The two most common functional gastrointestinal disorders are irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), and functional dyspepsia \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Functional dyspepsia is defined as a condition with upper abdominal symptoms, such as postprandial fullness, early satiation, epigastric pain, and epigastric burning, and it occurs in the absence of organic disease that might explain their occurrence \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Functional dyspepsia is a common disease in the general population. Its prevalence rate was reported as 7--45% globally and 8--46% in South Korea \[[@CR3]\]. Functional dyspepsia is a multifactorial disease that can be caused by various factors such as gastric motility abnormality and visceral hypersensitivity, infection, and genetics; however, psychosocial factors are also known to be major causes \[[@CR4]\]. A study conducted in Japan showed that patients with functional dyspepsia had a higher psychosocial factor score than the general population, and major anxiety was significantly associated with functional dyspepsia and postprandial distress syndrome \[[@CR4]\]. Past studies suggested that non-ulcer dyspepsia had a significant relationship with depression and anxiety \[[@CR5]\], and anxiety disorder was strongly associated with gastrointestinal symptoms \[[@CR6]\].

Job stress can be defined as "the harmful physical and emotional responses, which occurs when the requirements of the job do not match the capabilities, resources, or needs of the worker" \[[@CR7]\]. Job stress can lead to poor health and even injury \[[@CR7]\]. According to a study conducted in Korea, of 6977 workers in 245 companies, 22% were classified as high-risk groups (using the Psychosocial Well-being Index), and this was reported as being associated with job stress factors \[[@CR8]\]. Stresses have been reported to have a variety of mental health effects, ranging from mild subjective symptoms to overt psychiatric disease with significant impairment of functioning. Commonly reported symptoms are anxiety, tension, anger, irritability, poor concentration, apathy, and depression \[[@CR9]\]. A British study showed that these stresses can increase the risk of depressive disorder and generalized anxiety disorder \[[@CR10]\]. A Korean study showed that job stress has a positive correlation with depression, anxiety, and stress symptoms \[[@CR11]\]. In addition to psychological effects, physical disorders, such as high blood pressure, angina complaints, diabetes, and musculoskeletal disorders, may occur by job stress \[[@CR12]\].

It was proposed that personality patterns, such as anxiety and depression, as well as stress and negative emotions, can contribute to alterations in the workers' gastrointestinal tract \[[@CR13]\]. Exposure to stress may be a major risk factor for various gastrointestinal tract diseases \[[@CR14]\]. A past study also suggested a brain-gut axis, which implies that the brain and gut are linked in such a way that the brain can affect the gut \[[@CR15]\]. Mood alteration may be associated with IBS and functional dyspepsia \[[@CR13]\].

As shown in the studies reported above, job stress is a risk factor of psychological changes, such as anxiety and depression, which are related to gastrointestinal diseases and symptoms, including functional dyspepsia. However, there are few studies conducted on the relationship between job stress and functional dyspepsia, especially in South Korea.

This study investigated the relationship between job stress and functional dyspepsia among display manufacturing sector workers in South Korea.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

This study was conducted at a university hospital in Cheonan, Chungcheongnam-do, South Korea from May 1 to July 31, 2016. During this period, employees of the display manufacturing company who participated in health check-ups and agreed to fill out questionnaires were included as study subjects. A total of 901 subjects were enrolled after excluding 196 subjects according to the following exclusion criteria: incomplete assessment questionnaire (*n* = 171) and self-reported organic gastrointestinal disorder (*n* = 25). This study was approved by the institutional review board of Soonchunhyang University Hospital, Cheonan (IRB No. 2017--07--024-001).

Study procedure {#Sec4}
---------------

We performed face-to-face interviews using structured questionnaires consisting of questions addressing the subjects' general characteristics, such as age, alcohol consumption habit, smoking, regular exercise habit, past medical history, sleep disturbance, and job-related details such as duration of shift work, weekly working hours, job stress scale, and symptoms of functional dyspepsia.

Body mass index (BMI), calculated by dividing the measured weight (kg) with the square of height (m^2^), was categorized as ≥25 kg/m^2^ and \< 25 kg/m^2^. Alcohol consumption habit was categorized as non-drinker, 1--2 bottles per week, and 3 bottles or more per week. Smoking was categorized as smoker, past smoker, and non-smoker. Regular exercise habit was categorized as exercise 3 times or more every week, exercise 1--2 times every week, and do not exercise. We asked subjects about their past medical history, and those with organic gastrointestinal disorder were excluded from this study.

The Korean occupational stress scale (KOSS) proposed by Chang et al. in 2005 and used to assess job stress for the South Korean population, was used to assess the job stress scale in this study \[[@CR16]\]. KOSS was developed and validated by the National Study for Development and Standardization of Occupational Stress \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. In a study that investigated the reliability and validity of KOSS in occupational therapists, the internal consistency of this tool showed good reliability and questions are also valid \[[@CR18]\]. KOSS consists of 8 subcategories and 43 items. The subcategory items are as follows: (1) Physical environment (3 items); (2) Job demand (8 items); (3) Insufficient job control (5 items); (4) Interpersonal conflict (4 items); (5) Job insecurity (6 items); (6) Organizational system (7 items); (7) Lack of reward (6 items); (8) Occupational climate (4 items); Items were scored using 4-point Likert scale for the response categories. The score of each subcategory of KOSS was converted into units 100 point scale. Total sum of all the converted scores in all categories becomes the total job stress score, which is then divided by the number of categories. The Korean Occupational Safety & Health Agency Guide H-67-2012 was used to measure the KOSS score. It is guideline for measuring job stressors, which describes meaning of job stressors and how to use KOSS for workers and health managers in companies. We classified subjects into high-risk group if the KOSS scores were higher than the top 25% Korean workers' scores (75 percentile) based on the KOSS reference value and low-risk group if the KOSS scores were less than the top 25%.

We surveyed for the duration of shift work and the weekly working hours of subjects. Duration of shift work was classified as less than 5 years, 5--9 years, 10--14 years, and 15 years or more. Weekly working hours were divided into ≤40 h, 41--51 h, and ≥ 52 h. The Korean version of insomnia severity index (ISI-K) was used to assess for sleep disturbance. This is a brief instrument for evaluating the severity of insomnia, and this has been shown to be reliable and valid in the Korean population \[[@CR19]\]. It consists of 7 questions described as follows: (1) Difficulty in falling asleep; (2) Difficulty staying asleep; (3) Problems on waking up too early; (4) How satisfied are you with your current sleep pattern?; (5) How noticeable to others do you think your sleep problem is in terms of impairing the quality of your life?; (6) How worried are you about your current sleep problem?; (7) To what extent do you consider your sleep problem to interfere with your daily functioning currently?; These questions used a 5-point Likert scale, and each question scored 0--4 (e.g., 0 = no problem; 4 = very severe problem). Total sum of these 7 scores becomes the total score ranging from 0 to 28. The appropriate cut-off value was reported to be 15.5 points; therefore, we classified subjects with ≥16 points as clinically significant insomnia \[[@CR19]\].

The functional dyspepsia component of Rome III diagnostic questionnaire (Rome Foundation) was utilized to evaluate the symptoms of functional dyspepsia. We used the Korean version of this questionnaire to evaluate functional dyspepsia in Korean population \[[@CR20]\]. The questionnaire includes the following: postprandial fullness, early satiation, and epigastric pain or burning \[[@CR2], [@CR20]\]. Subjects were categorized as functional dyspepsia-positive group (FD-positive group), if they fulfill the following criteria. Firstly, at least 6 months, such subjects have had one or more of either: (1) postprandial fullness or early satiation twice a week or (2) epigastric pain or burning once a week. Secondly, the absence of organic gastrointestinal disorder was confirmed based on the upper gastrointestinal endoscopy findings in the last 2 years. In the absence of endoscopy findings in the last 2 years, subjects underwent upper gastrointestinal endoscopy. Subjects who failed to fulfill these criteria were categorized as functional dyspepsia-negative group (FD-negative group).

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Through descriptive statistics and frequency analysis, the general characteristics of subjects and the level of job stress were analyzed. Pearson's chi-square test and linear-by-linear association test were used to investigate the difference in general characteristics between men and women. T-test was used to determine whether the difference in KOSS scores between men and women was significant. After dividing into groups according to the presence of functional dyspepsia, the general characteristics were analyzed using chi-square test. In order to investigate the relationship between functional dyspepsia and subcategories of KOSS, with the level of job stress as an independent variable and the presence of functional dyspepsia as the dependent variable, we performed multiple logistic regression analysis. We conducted stratified analysis by gender to investigate the difference between men and women. We adjusted for age, BMI, alcohol consumption, regular exercise, smoking, duration of shift work, working hours per week, and ISI-K score in this analysis. Results were presented as odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI). Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) program, and *p*-values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Characteristics of study subjects {#Sec7}
---------------------------------

Men aged 31--35 years were the largest (56.5%) group, followed by 36--40 years (28.9%). Women aged 26--30 years were the largest (35.0%) group, followed by 21--25 years (33.8%). The mean age was 33.11 ± 4.39 years for men and 25.89 ± 4.42 years for women. The proportion of BMI ≥25 kg/m^2^ were higher in men than in women. The proportions of subjects who did not exercise, smoke, or drink alcohol were higher in women than in men. The ratio of non-shift workers was 5.0% in men and 9.8% in women. As the duration of shift work increased, the proportion of men was increased. Differences in age, BMI, regular exercise habit, smoking, alcohol consumption habit, and duration of shift work were significant by Pearson's chi-square test or linear-by-linear association. However, there was no significant difference in weekly working hours and ISI-K index (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1General characteristics of study subjects (*n* = 901)Male (%) (*n* = 561)Female (%) (*n* = 340)*p*-valueAge (years)  \< 2024 (4.3%)53 (15.6%)\< 0.001^\*§^ 21--255 (0.9%)115 (33.8%) 26--3053 (9.4%)119 (35.0%) 31--35317 (56.5%)45 (13.2%) 36--40162 (28.9%)8 (2.4%)Body mass index  \< 25 kg/m^2^309 (55.1%)276 (81.2%)\< 0.001^\*^  ≥ 25 kg/m^2^252 (44.9%)64 (18.8%)Regular exercise (times / week) 0204 (36.4%)220 (64.7%)\< 0.001^\*§^ 1--2239 (42.6%)89 (26.2%)  ≥ 3118 (21.0%)31 (9.1%)Smoking Non-smoker196 (34.9%)285 (83.8%)\< 0.001^\*§^ Past smoker132 (23.5%)31 (9.1%) Current smoker233 (41.5%)24 (7.1%)Alcohol consumption (times / week) 0107 (19.1%)126 (37.1%)\< 0.001^\*§^ 1--2333 (59.4%)179 (52.6%)  ≥ 3121 (21.6%)35 (10.3%)Duration of shift work (years)  \< 544 (7.8%)79 (23.2%)\< 0.001^\*§^ 5--9190 (33.9%)152 (44.7%) 10--14267 (47.6%)101 (29.7%)  ≥ 1560 (10.7%)8 (2.4%)Weekly working hours (hours / week)  ≤ 4083 (14.8%)36 (10.6%)0.491^§^ 41--51383 (68.3%)252 (74.1%)  ≥ 5295 (16.9%)52 (15.3%)ISI-K index (score) Non-significant insomnia (0--15)530 (94.5%)312 (91.8%)0.111 Clinically significant insomnia (16--28)31 (5.5%)28 (8.2%)Functional dyspepsia (−)533 (95.0%)311 (91.5%)0.034^\*^ (+)28 (5.0%)29 (8.5%)*ISI-K* Korean version of insomnia severity index^§^*p*-value of linear by linear association^\*^*p* \< 0.05

Prevalence of functional dyspepsia and job stress level of study subjects {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Pearson's chi-square test was conducted to identify differences between FD-positive and FD-negative groups by sex. The proportion of FD-positive group was higher in women (8.5%) than men (5.0%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The total job stress score of KOSS by sex was 55.43 ± 9.04 in men and 58.27 ± 7.65 in women (data not shown), and this difference was significant (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In job stress score by subcategories, job insecurity, job demand, insufficient job control, organizational system, and lack of reward scores were higher in women than men; these differences were significant. Comparing the KOSS reference score for high-risk group with the median for each subcategory, the median values of insufficient job control, job insecurity and organizational system were higher than the reference value in men. The median values of insufficient job control, interpersonal conflict, job insecurity, organizational system, and total job stress score were higher than the reference value in women. Those categorized into high-risk groups by the total job stress score were 239 (42.6%) men and 202 (59.4%) women.Table 2Job stress levels of study subjects (*n* = 901)Male (*n* = 561)Female (*n* = 340)Mean ± SDMedianReference^a^Subjects of high risk (%)Mean ± SDMedianReference^a^Subjects of high risk (%)Physical environment46.96 ± 13.6541.8066.7054 (9.6%)45.25 ± 13.6941.8055.6084 (24.7%)Job demand42.73 ± 12.27^\*^40.3058.4075 (13.4%)47.43 ± 13.60^\*^45.2062.6039 (11.5%)Insufficient job control71.33 ± 10.29^\*^70.0060.10464 (82.7%)80.23 ± 9.02^\*^80.3066.70312 (91.8%)Interpersonal conflict54.76 ± 15.4050.0050.10280 (49.9%)55.87 ± 15.9256.1041.70278 (81.8%)Job insecurity62.51 ± 10.90^\*^62.4061.20332 (59.2%)59.68 ± 10.90^\*^58.3555.60213 (62.6%)Organizational system66.87 ± 15.30^\*^67.9062.00347 (61.9%)71.14 ± 13.10^\*^71.5062.00248 (72.9%)Lack of reward59.05 ± 14.37^\*^58.2077.8065 (11.6%)67.18 ± 12.79^\*^66.4077.8082 (24.1%)Occupational climate39.20 ± 14.9537.3050.1091 (16.2%)39.38 ± 13.4137.3050.1063 (18.5%)Total job stress score55.43 ± 9.04^\*^54.9556.60239 (42.6%)58.27 ± 7.65^\*^57.9856.70202 (59.4%)*SD* standard deviation^\*^Statistical significant difference by t-test (*p* \< 0.05)^a^KOSS reference value (75 percentile)

Functional dyspepsia according to characteristics {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------

We performed the chi-square test to compare FD-positive with FD-negative groups by general characteristics and other features. There were more FD-positive group subjects with ISI-K index ≥16, and the difference was significant in both men (*p* \< 0.001) and women (*p* = 0.011). There were no significant differences with other characteristics or features (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Distribution of workers with functional dyspepsia by characteristics (*n* = 901)Male (*n* = 561)Female (*n* = 340)FD(−) NFD(+) N*p*-valueFD(−) NFD(+) N*p*-valueAge (years)  \< 2022 (91.7%)2 (8.3%)0.45648 (90.6%)5 (9.4%)0.967 21--255 (100%)0 (0%)106 (92.2%)9 (7.8%) 26--3048 (90.6%)5 (9.4%)108 (90.8%)11 (9.2%) 31--35302 (95.3%)15 (4.7%)42 (93.3%)3 (6.7%) 36--40156 (96.3%)6 (3.7%)7 (87.5%)1 (12.5%)Body mass index  \< 25 kg/m^2^297 (96.1%)12 (3.9%)0.182252 (91.3%)24 (8.7%)0.820  ≥ 25 kg/m^2^236 (93.7%)16 (6.3%)59 (92.2%)5 (7.8%)Regular exercise (times / week) 0194 (95.1%)10 (4.9%)0.997203 (92.3%)17 (7.7%)0.617 1--2227 (95.0%)12 (5.0%)81 (91.0%)8 (9.0%)  ≥ 3112 (94.9%)6 (5.1%)27 (87.1%)4 (12.9%)Smoking Non-smoker184 (93.9%)12 (6.1%)0.662262 (91.9%)23 (8.1%)0.228 Past smoker126 (95.5%)6 (4.5%)26 (86.7%)5 (16.1%) Current smoker223 (95.7%)10 (4.3%)23 (95.8%)1 (4.2%)Alcohol consumption (times / week) 0104 (97.2%)3 (2.8%)0.506116 (92.1%)10 (7.9%)0.362 1--2315 (94.6%)18 (5.4%)161 (89.9%)18 (10.1%)  ≥ 3114 (94.2%)7 (5.8%)34 (97.1%)1 (2.9%)Duration of Shift work (years)  \< 542 (95.5%)2 (4.5%)0.956^\#^72 (91.1%)7 (8.9%)0.863 5--9179 (94.2%)11 (5.8%)141 (92.8%)11 (7.2%) 10--14254 (95.1%)13 (4.9%)91 (90.1%)10 (9.9%)  ≥ 1558 (96.7%)2 (3.3%)7 (87.5%)1 (12.5%)Weekly working hours (hours / week)  ≤ 4081 (97.6%)2 (2.4%)0.44434 (94.4%)2 (5.6%)0.148 41--51363 (94.8%)20 (5.2%)233 (92.5%)19 (7.5%)  ≥ 5289 (93.7%)6 (6.3%)44 (84.6%)8 (15.4%)ISI-K index (score) Non-significant insomnia (0--15)509 (96.0%)21 (4.0%)\< 0.001^\*^289 (92.6%)23 (7.4%)0.011^\*^ Clinically significant insomnia (16--28)24 (77.4%)7 (22.6%)22 (78.6%)6 (21.4%)*FD(−) N* the number of functional dyspepsia-negative group, *FD(+) N* the number of functional dyspepsia-positive group, *ISI-K* Korean version of insomnia severity index*p*-value: *p*-value of chi-square tests; ^\*^*p* \< 0.05; ^\#^*p*-value of fisher's exact test

Job stress factors and functional dyspepsia {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------

Logistic regression analysis was performed to investigate whether the occurrence of functional dyspepsia correlated with the total job stress score and the 8 subcategory scores of KOSS. Subjects were divided into the high- and low-risk groups in each of the 8 subcategories of KOSS. We built two models, Model I was non-adjusted while Model II was adjusted for age, BMI, alcohol consumption, regular exercise, smoking, duration of shift work, working hours per week, and ISI-K score. There were no statistically significant correlations in men. However, in women, the risk of functional dyspepsia was significantly higher in the high-risk groups of the following KOSS subcategories in Model I: job demand (OR 3.282, 95% CI 1.181--9.126), and occupational climate (OR 2.665, 95% CI 1.041--6.823). Even after adjustment, in Model II, the risk was significantly higher in the high-risk groups of the following KOSS subcategories: job demand (OR 3.123, 95% CI 1.036--9.416) and occupational climate (OR 3.304, 95% CI 1.198--9.115) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for functional dyspepsia and job stress (*n* = 901)Male (*n* = 561)Female (*n* = 340)Model IModel IIModel IModel IIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIPhysical environment Low risk1111 High risk1.5010.467--4.8171.3770.407--4.6561.0020.386--2.6041.2390.434--3.541Job demand Low risk1111 High risk1.3440.451--4.0041.0390.308--3.5003.282^\*^1.181--9.1263.303^\*^1.056--10.328Insufficient job control Low risk1111 High risk1.4840.418--5.2641.2940.339--4.9493.4080.416--27.9224.1650.382--45.452Interpersonal conflict Low risk1111 High risk2.1500.820--5.6372.0760.736--5.8541.7350.459--6.5572.2960.540--9.755Job insecurity Low risk1111 High risk0.5660.230--1.3900.7620.289--2.0091.0480.432--2.5401.2460.465--3.337Organizational system Low risk1111 High risk0.7420.242--2.2770.5700.164--1.9751.2940.439--3.8171.4490.446--4.712Lack of reward Low risk1111 High risk0.4820.128--1.8120.4570.109--1.9120.8230.308--2.1960.8290.293--2.344Occupational climate Low risk1111 High risk2.0770.767--5.6291.8880.657--5.4282.665^\*^1.041--6.8233.795^\*^1.303--11.056Total job stress score Low risk1111 High risk1.4180.395--5.0861.8970.471--7.6360.6310.191--2.0840.4210.116--1.532Model I: Unadjusted; Model II: Adjusted (age, BMI, alcohol consumption, regular exercise, smoking, duration of shift work, working hours per week, ISI-K score)*OR* odds ratio, *CI* confidence interval^\*^*p* \< 0.05

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This study investigated the relationship between job stress and functional dyspepsia in display manufacturing sector workers. Even after adjusting for variables, the prevalence of functional dyspepsia was higher in the job demand and occupational climate high-risk groups, with statistical significance in women.

There are three systems related to the mechanism by which stress has been proposed to produce gastrointestinal tract alterations in workers: the sympathetic autonomic nervous system (ANS), the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis, and genetic factors \[[@CR13]\]. The ANS regulates gastrointestinal tract motility by controlling the peristaltic activity through the myenteric system \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. A relationship between stress and delayed gastric emptying or other motor disturbances was suggested in a previous study \[[@CR23]\]. When attempting to achieve both physical and psychological balance, the human body reacts defensively. However, the activation of adaptive or allostatic systems can become maladaptive because of frequent, chronic, or excessive stress; thereby, predisposing to disease \[[@CR15]\]. The concept of the brain-gut interaction was suggested from this explanation \[[@CR24]\]. It has been hypothesized that exposure to psychological stress causes alterations in the brain-gut interactions, ultimately leading to the development of a broad array of gastrointestinal tract disorders, including functional gastrointestinal disorders. The neuroendocrine response to stress is mediated by the corticotrophin-releasing hormone (CRH). In the brain-gut axis, CRH is considered a major mediator of the stress response \[[@CR13]\]. The stress-related activation of CRH receptors has been reported to produce alterations in gastrointestinal function. Central or peripheral administration of CRH can produce accelerated colonic motor function and can be blocked by treatment with a variety of CRH antagonists \[[@CR25]\].

In a meta-analysis and a community study, an association was shown between anxiety, depression, and functional dyspepsia \[[@CR5], [@CR26]\], and this has been confirmed in many studies published thereafter \[[@CR27]\]. A higher prevalence of physical and emotional abuse was reported in patients with functional dyspepsia than in healthy controls in adulthood \[[@CR28]\]. Furthermore, a Norwegian study showed that patients with functional dyspepsia experienced significantly more stressful life events than patients with duodenal ulcer or healthy controls \[[@CR29]\].

Job stress has become one of the most serious health issues in the modern world \[[@CR30]\]. The concept of job stress has been observed to be a natural extension of the classical concept of stress \[[@CR13]\]. Job stress is related to psychological stress, and may affect different physiological functions in the gastrointestinal tract \[[@CR31]\]. However, evaluation of stress factors are the most complicated factors to be studied quantitatively.

Previous studies suggest that higher job stress in job demand and occupational climate has a relationship with gastrointestinal alterations. The findings of our study agree with those of previous studies in terms of context. By investigating display manufacturing sector workers and the relationship between functional dyspepsia and KOSS subcategories, the present study has broadened our scope and understanding of psychosocial factors in functional dyspepsia.

There are several previous studies that found association between evaluated job stress factors and gastrointestinal symptoms. A German study investigated an association between job-related psychosocial factors and the occurrence of dyspepsia symptoms in white collar employees. This study showed that dyspepsia symptom score was significantly higher in employees who had a critical style of coping with work demands (OR 3.22, 95% CI 1.56--6.65) \[[@CR32]\]. Another study examined the relationship between job stress and gastric disease among shipbuilding male workers. It was reported that the risk of gastric disease was significantly higher in the high job stress group than in the low job stress group in the occupational climate subcategory (OR 2.82, 95% CI 1.15--6.91) \[[@CR33]\]. In a study on the effects of psychosocial factors of IBS among firefighters, the risk of IBS was higher in the following KOSS subcategories: job demand (OR 1.79, 95% CI 1.11--2.89), interpersonal conflict (OR 2.21, 95% CI 1.25--4.33), and lack of reward (OR 2.39, 95% CI 1.08--5.26) \[[@CR34]\].

In the current study, the association between job stress and functional dyspepsia was not significant in men, but in women. Several studies have reported that women can be more affected by stress than men. A British study emphasized that emotional and environmental states in women play an important role in the development of IBS \[[@CR24]\]. it has been proven that women present with the highest prevalence of physical and psychological symptoms compared with males worldwide \[[@CR35]\]. In a study in Japan, it was found that women are more likely to experience occupational stress than men \[[@CR36]\]. Recent studies showed the importance of gender on stress and revealed that women report higher levels of chronic and daily stressors than men \[[@CR37]\]. These findings could affect the results in this study. It is difficult to state with certainty that women are more likely to experience stress because this present study was cross-sectional in design; however, it is possible that the emotional and environmental states and style of coping with stress in women might have affected our results.

This study has some limitations. First, it was a cross-sectional study; therefore, it was hard to clearly identify a causal relationship. Second, because we conducted the investigation among manufacturing sector workers, a specific occupational group, it is difficult to generalize the results to workers in other jobs. Therefore, in future studies, workers in different jobs should be selected to ensure inclusion of the different exposures to work content, environment, and different types or levels of job stress. Third, because of the characteristics of manufacturing sector workers, most of the subjects were shift workers. Thus, it may be difficult to apply the results of this study to non-shift workers. Fourth, there are prior studies which examined associations between dyspepsia and basic socio-demographic features such as education, income, marital status \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. However, this study could not investigate these associations because we had not included these features in our survey. Thus, future studies are needed to include these features in investigation. Fifth, the KOSS reference value may be not a perfect cut-off score, because it was established in 13 years ago \[[@CR16]\], and subjects in this study were young people aged 40 years or less.

Nonetheless, this study was conducted with a large number of subjects. Furthermore, the study also offered the advantage of examining the influence of job stress on functional dyspepsia in the manufacturing sector; which plays a critical role in employment in South Korea by employing over 3.5 million workers. This study provides findings of statistical analysis disaggregated by sex. This suggests differences in the prevalence of functional dyspepsia and the effects of job stress factors among male and female workers, which have hardly been investigated previously.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

In conclusion, job demand and occupational climates were associated with functional dyspepsia in female manufacturing sector workers. Therefore, both clinical and mental health approaches should be used in the management of functional dyspepsia in women. Additionally, more interest and further research into mental health and job stress of those employed in jobs, including manufacturing sector workers along with other jobs, is necessary.
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